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vxalii , good lirlck collni , lot , cast front ,

pait rnsh. Imlnnc0 pel CIMH. 910 N 2 tli-

olieet. . Hi : S J-

HpnciAL uisAti. AN iwiTV IN iusiniN7'T:
pmpeits ulinrat filvi-ii aw it ) . See Sears , Me-
CiiKUe

-

blilc. lie will tell luu all about II-

.1U3
.

M32S C-

KAltM
"

C. T lIAUUtbON. 912 N. Y-

.rou

.

SAM : . $ vnoo i.or : . .irsrwet of 2lti Kt , ptiati [ eusv terms Ilion
U IHstlUBs , " 12 South Poiiiter.mii * tr et

____
_

U1 >-MIC-

8LAltOi : LOT TWO COTTAOHS. IN ONH-
of the btst piiitlons of cltj ; Kioiinil nleiie-
vvoitli tin- mono , nnibt se-11 nnd will t ike
$3,000 If solil within ten tlnjs W 111 lloe oillre

1U3-MI90 5-

POH BALK niiAtrripi'L Arm : LOT co v-

eied with line tlmdc Hoes , Just outside tits
limits , enl > $ i0 Hlcki , M'i N. Y. Life Ithlff

UI3-M4W 5

_
Tin : niaoisT KINP OP A IIAIIOAIN IN NU-

biaslin
-

lund , SOD ncies In Gict'le'j count ) , need
soil , wnter etc cli so to two inlhouls , splon-
dldl

-
> ailnpt.Ml foi Ktntnil fnimlnK. In ordei-

to COM| un estato.can otfni at $ n ui ) ptr acie.
Writ.Geo. . N. Hicks , W)5 N Y. Life Illdjr-

Iti : M4VS f-

ONI : OP Tin : IIIST: QPAIITIIU SECTIONS IN-
herltr tonnt > exoii foot KOOI ! fnim lantl-

foi .ll at $1 (XI per acnii lie-liv N flicks ,
3f . N Y Life llhlg ltl.M4S7 5-

v
_

GIUAT: OWNHII eoi.vo; ISAST ,

will sell modem 'J room boutt , tnit $7200 , for
$"ilW W I" . Ui nllliu KIM4b 3-

poit SALI : ou nxi'MANQi : 'j SUCTION
i.iiifh , elknt loiiillon Adlic-s a I1

Punch , ').' ! nih , Omnhn Hi : M4'JI 5'-

ItljILDIM ; AM ) I.OVN ASSOOITIO > .

SHAUI3S IN Mril'AL L . I ! AKS'N I'AYS C

7 , S per cent 1 2 J > eais eild , alwnvs re-

dtennblt
-

1701 Pninani bt Nuttlngtr , face
403__ _

HOW TO OUT A HOMH OK SI3CUIU3 GOOD
Interest on in| ; s AMib lu IDmilix I *. .V 1-

1Ass'n , 1701 Painam. O M Nattlniser , Fee.
40-

4POUND. .

POUND , > ' HAND HAH AND CON-
tents Applv to HRent N Y Life Hid ;

Pound 451 4 *

POUND AT PAIIl OliOI N'DS I'OCKIITP.OOK-
contnlnlni; vnluabks. Owner call at No 827-

.So 20th bt ' ' ' tG"4 *

CAPTAIN I1 M O ST yN DP.TIICTIVi : AGHNCY
nil ddectlve work cuefullj nnd proniplly at-
tondt.d to MO Knrlnrh block , Om ihn. anil iK-
lloinokii Illdir. Chicago M eK Oct-

lM1OIITIIVM ) AM > T VKIllTIMi. .

A. C VAN HANI S SCHOOL. 511 N. Y. L1PII
401-

)AT OMMIA HUhlNKfcS POLL13UR. 1CTH ANI-

JlirilOISTI3KIMi I'MiHMTt'1113-

ii : 1'AOKnD wivnow cr.sinoNS
and mnttrtabps made nnrt lenovnted , rel our
prices btfoic' plating your order. M S. Walkl-
ln.

-
. 2111 Cinnllit ,' ht . til. ! ! 40-

1M1 SI IMM.li : .

NiW: IIOMK Hot P.HOLDHITI3 AND
IJavIs Suvvlns niathliif Olllcc 1514 Cnpltol nve-

AM )

GIOPOI: : p onLLiNHpc'K. HANIO AND
BUltar teacher. II 41. Ilee llldff 'Itl 21S

10-

0HLOCUTIOV i JIYSICAU , M-

N Dorwanl , T2J N ISth CuttliiKs from stand-
urd

-
authois , JD1 S7 *

I'AWMIIIOKintb.-

H.

.

. LOANS JIONI3Y , 418 N Ifi hT
40.

ASTItOI.V.( )

Tin : > III OP TIII : Am : , ntop A
Maser )' . the KrcattPt n at mincer anil pulmlstcr-
In the woild , pibt prentnt , luuiro told or nn-
ihaiKC l'J-1 Painani , K to 12 in , 2 0 to ' 130-
p ni 1' 0 h21-

TAILO1I. .

MAX POOIL MLiii'iivNr TMLOII AND
Hteun clearer , will remove to liasunuit undi r-

Ciermin bavliiKH bunk , hi ptemljL-i int. tel U'i-

7IIOUMIS I'As'i'i itin.-

iiou.sis

.

I'AhTi IHD , ?sc 1-1:11 MONTH T-
Sliinay AlllOa21-

TO

WANTLD. A OP $ | iu)00) Jiy A 1U3-
vpoi

-
lhli) pirt ) on Mr t IIHIIKUKIon tliHl laf-

piopoit ) , Mturlt ) aH I'ouit IIH

bonds * U 111 pay b1 per ttnl Inteitxt niul utvc
Kohl inortKatfc , no tommlhg ! m AJUrtt ) W 10 ,

lite 467 C

WOMEN

Who read

The. Omaha Sunday Bee

Have the benefit of a-

Woman's department

Replete with
Fashion News ,

Gossip about famous
women ,

Keports of woman's
activity ,

ITotes about woman's
influence

And all the features of-

a clean , bright , whole-
some

¬

newspaper.

GREAT FUN ON THE PLATTI ;

Eominisccnces of a Hunting Trip in South'-

oni Wyoming.

ADVENTURES OF THREE MUNCHAUSEN-

SVclnl rrciiKM of > nuru Ooiipli'il will
tinAcUlt( > of n HuhliilU! r >

'" l'oitrli of-

In Jii

had paMSc-ilUlircc ll that hunl-
oia' parniHsc11; lli'fc North imilc of Colorado ,

sajs a rltor in the fJIobu-Ucraocrat , and
having In a luannur satisfied our thirst foi-

thu llfoblood Of Ills game , bioko camp and
lit out for Ftfit Stuolo , n military post on
the line of the Union Pacific rallioad In-

WjomliiK , ) rqjoiir hired stock belonged
nnd from vlipncinjvvovoulil take a train foi
the cast , I totnoilionic In Demur , and my-

tlnco companions to cities nway beyond the
Mississippi. 1

'I

Dr. 1u.rrotte . tiio patriarch of the party ,

a rather ptntly plijslclan of thu eli
school , with A bay window attached to lila
front exposure' that would certainly float
him safely to sholu were he over so unfor-
tunate

¬

as to b'u' shlpwlooked at sea He be-

lieved
¬

a dose of calomel possessed more ac-
tive

¬

vlitue than a cat load of nn > body s lit-
tle

¬

llvur pills , and wotilil use Ihe lancet In
drawing blood on every occasion lit
could cnuso It to get In Its work before his
goi ) Intentions dlscoveiud by his pros-
trate

-

victim. Hut hu was a hunter and all-
round outdoor sport from way back , could
cause Ittilfalo Dills long hair to curl with
envy In illlu shooting , and as to his skill In
fishing woll. jott should hear one of his
stories Just ntter a camp meal when ho
was feeling at peace with himself and all
the world. He had shot moose In Canada ,

buffalo In Kansas , mountain sheep In-

Coloiado , elk in Wyoming , deer all over
creation , and ducks and geese In places
President Cleveland never heard or dreamed
of He fought a grizzly single-handed In the
Sierras , with a Winchester sixtecn-shooter ,

a pair of Colts' -11 plbtols and a hunting
knlfo ns long and murderous as a Cuban
machete , and came out victorious and uu-
bcrntehetl

-

He Halted a mountain lion to
Its den In the rocks In a dark canyon In
the wilds of Montana , and would have been
the hero of a desperate encounter had he
gone In after It Instead of getting hungry
and llghlliiR out for camp In tlmu for din ¬

ner. Ho had hiul so many fights with In-

dians
¬

that he had foigotten the dates of the
despeiato battles , and even the names of the
led biethien who had argued the other side
of the question Some of his hair-raising
stories Ukcil to make thu campllro flicker ,

and bird. ! roosting overhead would llultei
from their peixhes and go off out of hear-
ing

¬

to enjoy undisturbed sleep He had but
one unpaidonable fault He would persist
In hinging "S-vcct Maj-rce , " as he pro-

nounced
¬

It a hundred times a day , with no
earthly provocation He would never h.ivo
left those mountains alive but for the fact
that It was known that he was one of our
party , and the Colorado and Wjoming laws
arc more severe than they were when there
were scarcely enough of them to wad an-

oldtime BhotKiin , and when murder
looked upon as a fine ait lather than a-

crime. .

A SCALPED SPORT.
Another member of our party was Jack

Duncan , a Chicago tailor , who averred that
If the Utes took anvwhere from one to half
a dozen of his nine lives and lobbed him of
his scalp , he would be satisfied to get back
to his den on Wabash avenue with the re-

mainder
¬

of his -vitality , and would try to
worry through life baldhcaded Jack was
a sport in every Inch of his five-foot one or
two body , always full almost to overflowing
of animal nnd other spirits , nnd , while not
bo confident and fluent a Sjtoiy teller as the
doctor , was a very creditable nil-round llai-
Ho cpuld drink.juoro whisky than a Ken-
tucky

¬

senator at an all-night session of
congress , and carry it with as little outside
demonstration. .

Martin Katenliorn , or "Marty , " as wo
called him , was one of us. He vvas a joung
New Yorker whohad! como out west at the
solicitation of the doctor , who often boasted
that he was the first one to welcome the
boy to the light of earth , and his piofes-
sional

-

face wa"v the first one tlu eyes of the
nfant had ever luhted upon. Marty said ho-

md never lecovdrcd fiom the flight , The
vonng fiothamlto was of rather quiet , Mib-

lued
-

natuie , had remarkably good control
of his tongue , even at the side of the cnmp-
Ire , hut when hu did succeed In weaving
ogether the web and woof of a hunting He-

t was a corker JIo was desperately In love
with some eastern fairy , and used to go out
i > himself at niwht and talk to the moon

and stalk nbnut her , but he was a genial
companion , and we thought a heap of him

Of myself , the fourth and last member of-

ho paity , I will say nothing. I was the
guide of the outlt , was well paid for my-

voik , and was supposed to us o my e > es and
my knowledge of tht country nnd let the
otheis do the perverting of the tiuth. Now
and then J would blip in a little chapter
rom my own book of wcstein experience ,

jut I drew It mild through respect to the
vorthler powers of my companions

Wo had four saddle and two pack animals ,

ho latter laden with blankets , clothing ,

cooking utcn&lls , provisions and other neces-
B.iries

-
, the mention of which might grata-

mrshly on the cars of the pro-
ilbltion

-
readers of jour excellent paper

Stacki-d upon the tops of the packs wens
ovcral elk and deer antlers , which the doc-
oi4

-
insisted on taking home , his icputation-

as a visionary dicamci being such that ho-

vould have to present ocular evidence of-

ho truth of the stories ho would tell of
lie hunt , or his statements would bo dis-

credited.
¬

.

A .SPRING'S EPISODE.
Our first da > 's ildo led us down the beau-

tiful
¬

valley thiough which Orand Encani | -

nent creek purls gently along , after making
Is escape from the lockj rccessi's of the
nountains , thence , after leaving the alloj-
hiough low sand hills to the North I'latto-
Ivor , wlilth stream wo forded to the hot

spilngs upon the southern shore , near wboro-
ho prosperous , town of Saratoga sits clalm-
ng

-

iccognltlcn on the maps of the new state
of Wyoming

There was at .tho time but one building
at the springs , a cabin erected by a man
whom his neighbors called "Hilly , " his
amily mime having evidently been lost In-

ho shuflle when ho removed fiom "the-
states. . " The stury goes that Hilly was once
a huiitci In the Medicine. Ilou rangi , and
vhlle in camp In a canon one night ho-
vus attacked by four Indians , who weie-
jent upon robbing him of his hair and other
ersonal pioperty lly strategy ho eluded
ho iliibky bandits an 1 escaped In the daik-

m.ss
-

and after catching his breath an 1

swearing as much as he ihought the oc-

casion
¬

demanded , hu returned and found the
ndlans enjoying the foot ) which ho had
ntcnded for an early breakfast lly a quick
lank movement hu BUI prised them and suc-

ceeded
¬

In driving them Into n corner of-

ho rocks , and after compelling thc-m to-

hrow up their hands rohbtd them of all
their personal effocls as neatly and expe-
dltlously

-
as such a job was ever performed

on the slruet of an eastetn city , and with aa
little danger of arrest After robbing them
ho told them that If they had any dcslro-
lo hold communication with the Great Spirit
through the medium of prajur
they mubt be quick about It ,

strip their ppt-itfons of oil lloneiy lan-
guage

¬

and boll them down to straight
business , as IIQ irreposcd to take their llvis-
Uong with tint oilier swag and leave tluirb-
odlus to He tbcw.and petrlf ) In the lnti r-

jst
-

of science "Phis red coffee-cool era bugged
tor mercy , despite the assertions of story
nooks that they never do anything of iho-

dnd , but Hilly'' tphl them ho was cxtremoly
short on svmnathy , and they must prepare
o emigrate to the "happy hunting grounds '

Tno of the Intllang made a break to get
ivvay , but didn't , and after Hilly had thrown
mother cartridge into the barrel of hU
Winchester tljp c'J'ireu remaining captives
renewed their pleas that their lives might
10 spartd iuBilly's) heartstrings hud not
jcen twanged" !)? the Illngera of a tender
iinotlon for yciirfc , and ho ralbcd thu liam-
ner

-

of hla rlflu and told them to get ready
.0 follow the ni'w-maile trail of the red
jrother who h d just started for the mjBtlc-
ealms of the shadow y hereafter One of-

be Indians , who wore hU hair happed to-

udi4t ? Ilia ; Lo viau a chief , then said that

If the great whlto warrior would grarlonsl ;

allow IhPm to depart In praco with thcli-
breochelouts. . all ho had left them In tin
way of personal belongings , he would Im-

part to him a tribal secret which had corni
down through a whole lot of generations or
his father's sldo of the family , and the
Knowledge of vvhlrh would make the pale-
face with the Impulsive nature and the quli-
bec a very rich man Hlllv reflected how
nice It would he to have unbounded vvcflltli
and KO back east to live , where the POMC-
Bslon

-

of ironcy would paliate all his short-
comings , anil , figuring that ho had nr-
earthlj use for three more dead Indians , he
accepted the proposition , and told the chlel-
to cut loose on his tccltal , and not to pad II
out with decorated talk Just to till spac-

e.TiMq
.

: or A wr Ni nnrrL SPUING.
The chief then aald Hint away to tin

northwestward , on the banks nf the North
Platte , In a locillty which he minutely Oo
scribed , there gushrd forth from the ground
two streams of water nf great hrnl , whlcli
possessed curative poweis almost as grcnl-
as those of the wonderful specialists ol
whom the mlsslonarv at the agency hail
read to them fiom the advertising ceilumns-
of eastern papeis Keir ages nnd agon
clear black Jam up against the creation of
man , his ancesteirs who had accumulated
dlse-ase had Hocke-il to the magic waters and
been healed. The lame vvero made lo
walk , the > blind to see , the deaf to heal and
ho had been told It would wash away sin ,

and he believed It , for hla gieatgrcat-
grcat

-

gieat-graiidfatlier. In his day the
tough Of thei tribe had gone there * sufteilng
from Inllainmatory rheumatism and was
cujed. and It was noted evei after that hi-
was trying to lead a better life and atone
for the past. The chief cited the fact that
ten limes ten thousand i eoplc- with cold ,

palo skins all over the east were BiiiTciing
with every disease In the catalogue , from
hay fever to nppcndh Ills and Mr. Hilght's
highly successful dlbc.ibc , and vvcic Hilly to
secure the springs ami spread the tidings
of their womlciful powers , thu nflllcted
would fall over each other In their mad
insh , and get thcio earlj and avoid th"
rush , nnd money would flow in upon him as-
if plaved through a slx-li.ch hose with Hie-
pressure. .

This suited Hilly first rate > , and , after again
searching the Indians to seu that they had
no valuables concealed In their bre'pclicloths
which he might have overlooked In the first
Inning , ho bestowed upon them a parting
benediction and permitted them to go in
peace , and ho himself picked up his oilginal
property and the profits of thu tiansaction
and lit out in search of the medicinal wateis-
He found them as descilbed , and when we-
i cached the spot had Just completed his
cabin , had sent some ads. to eastein papeis.
and seveial times a day would kneel down
and place his ear to the ground to see If he
could heai thu Head of the coming hosts of-

cripples. .

Hilly e > ed us sharply as wo folded the
shallow Platte and rode up to his cabin , an
act which was not in the Icist open to ad-
verse

¬

ciitlclstn , for we pteselited more the
appearance of a band of horse kidnapcis
than of honest , God-fearing cltlrena of-

spoitlve tendencies Three weeks' giowth of-

rcfiactory beard on faces binudged with the
smoke and dust of camp and decpenc I In-

tawnlncss bj the pelting lays of the au-
tumn

¬

sun , and clothing boiled by gieaso and
toin b > contact with und"ibuibh would give
to the* mlld-manncied eleacon of the chinch
the aspect of as tough n tough .is evei bot-
rowcd

-

the monej and valuables of an eastern
tourist over the peisuasive muzzle of a
shooter Hut we soon convinced t''c' old
hermit that wo were all light , and with tine
v.ebtern hospitality ho bade us welcome to
his homo and to the fieo use of us much hot
water as would be icqtilred to fico us fiom
the accumulated dirt of the camp I sus-
pect

¬

that we owed much of the cordiality ot
our welcome to a bit ot strategy on the part
of thu ever-thoughtful doctor , who , while 1

was addressing the lanchman , pulled ,t long
black bottle fiom a saddle pocket and took a-

I( I i ink
We determined to camp there for a couple

of elavfi'liml' j ut out selves Into something
appioAChlng presentable shape before re-
tuining

-

to We spent the
next forenoon In washing underclothing and
undergoing the maddening tortures of shav-
ing

¬

with un ante-dehivian raor which Hilly
loaned us , after ho had given it an ener-
getic

¬

strapping on the leg of his boot Tears
woiled from every eye as thei veteian blade
perfotmed Ita work , for , like the Kansas ,

cyclone through a thicket , what It didn't
bleak off it pulled out by the lootb-

.'HIE
.

MULE HATTIUtY
Lying neai the crb'n' was an old moun-

tain
¬

howlUur with thu saddle upon which
it rested when strapned to the back of n
mule It had for some cause been a ban
doncd by'some mllitaiy expedition against
the Indian's from Tort Steelu , and had ovei
since lain there rusting in thu sun. Hilly
had an old mule feeding on the grabs neat
jy , a st mew hat disreputable lee king crea-
ture

¬

, one of whose ears had lost Hb foic"-
of character and hung despondently down
ilongbideIts cheek , vet It was all the old
iiountalncor had left to love on earth , and
.ie legarded It with an Intensity of feeling
which boidercel somewhat on adoiatlon
While contemplating thu gun and the mule
Jack suggested tint It would be a whole
ot of fun to load thu old piece and stiap-
t to Heebubuh's back and touch It off , not

that the report of the cannon would pos-
sosb

-
any striking attiactlon to eais so ac-

customed
¬

to the discharge of flieaims as
0111 s , but the excitement and astonishment
which might follow the shock to the nerv-
ous

¬

system of the mule would aimiho and
nteiest us. Hilly had become quite waimlj-
itlached to the doctor through the mag-
netle Influence coikcd up in the black bot-
le

-
, and ab ho had frequently Intuivlewud.-

ho spliittial fount that day he was ilpe
for fun of an > nature

"A good scheme1 Durn my onicgenerale-
ildo If 'tlsn't'' " hu oxclalmed , slapping his
oiduroy-cncased thigh with n diouth-
lilckun

-
hnnd. "I've got Jcs' what jou want ,

a lot o' hlastln' powder nn' home fuuo left
loin tjlttln' out the rock for thes foundation

o' m > houbo. Onu of jem gents ketch ol'-
Icelzubub an' fetch him up an' I'll go iit-
he

;
accessories , and wu'll have a To'lh o'

July celebiatlon In Septembei' "
We put enough powdei In that old how

tzei to chaigo a fluid moitai , and with a-

ilck handle rammed ill led grass on top of-

t Then the doctor brought a hatfull of
gravel from thu river bank and vu jammed
ho bore full of small stones almost to the
nurzlu. dilvlng'them Inte > solidity by stiik-
ng

-
on the end of thu lummer with an ax-

A pine n of ftibe about a foot in k'ligth was
Utcd In the vent , and , when all was ready ,

ho gun. Ill inly necuie-d to Its saddle , was
Ifted to the back of the animal and seemed
horu with clneheo fiom mi i own saddles
It wns ile tei mil ed o point thu gun ovei thu
her just to HCO the II ) Ing ginvel tcui up-
ho surface of the water , and HeeUehub's
ear extension was tinned In that dlieetlon-
'hen all Iho parly but myself ictlied a short
lUtancc to one) bide , while I fumbled In mj-
mcket for a match.-

hen
.

I touched the lighted mutch to the
wd of the fi.so it at once began to bplt foith
pal KB of Die , and I quickly ran tr | the side

of my companions to enjoy the spoil. The
thought Of cruelty to thu mule never once
enteri'el our fun-excited brains. Old
"Boliy.v as hla master lovingly railed him ,

meekly stood as If In lovorlo ns the fire
slowly eat Us way towaid Iho HUIprise
which iuvailed him , evidently thinking he
was loaded for a long trip over the trail ,

which ho had so often trod to the fort.-

i

.
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Hamilton CiulelH lli-lp lo Diifrrfal u-

tlu Crou IH ,

The Hamilton Cadets gave a fancy exhl-
Lililon

-
drill Thursday night after thu parade

over. Out of the vast throng which
ultnessed the parade but comparatively few
know of the drill , but as soon an the natty
ivhlto uniforms of the cadets were seen
marching toward the Intersection of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Douglas streuls a crowd hastily
gathered and the throng soon Dwelled to
several thousands Music was rendered ac-
ceptably

¬

by the McCook band , which plajed-
'The Chambers Much , " a quick twostep-
I'he drill labtcd fully half an hour and bc an-
kvlth the more simple evolutions of march-
ng

-

by twos and fours and wheeling back
Into line From this thu drill led on to-

iho most Intiluato figures and the spettuto.ui-
ve ro continuous In their applause as they
ibserved the perfect alignment of the mlll-
ary

-

figures ami the ease of execution At
lie conclusion of the drill the jcmng wornun
received congratulations an every hand at
heir suLceks Among thu bpcUdtorH were
lie various marshals of the parade

III Kin n .No I Hfi-iillcil.
HOME Stpt 1 Newspapers hero deny

that I'iiuii' I'i Tata Italian ambassador at
ii3iii"rtoii , hnii bicn recalled

STAGE DRIVERS'WEIRD TALES

BatCli of Stories of the Old Coaching Days

of Southern California.

RECKLESSNESS OF THE OLD' DRIVERS

Out Tliroiuih on 'I line' , lull
Soiu of Tin-in Took l ) ' | M'i nlc-

Clmiit'r * 1111 in n t-U n 1)1 e * I3lil-
or

-
.NeTVC ,

Dill Henderson was elrhcr on the Los
Angeles , Santa Aim and San Diego stngc line
for tvventj-one jears Ho wits ono of the
laigo number of lumarkably skillful Jehus-
of the Pacific coast. Tor years ho
eight horses iegularly , nnd of tun ten horses
Every one In southern California knows
Uncle Hill , the singe ( ItIvor The r.illioads
have elcpilved the ) stage lines of their bus-

iness
¬

and Uncle Hill , a multitude of
others of his class , has gone Into rctlienunt.-
Hu

.

was In a icmlnlsccnt mood the other elay-

as lie sat In the blight sunsli'no of the poich-

at his little lanch home. Hu told a cnire-
Bpondent

-

of the St Louis GloheDemociat-
a number of his good stories of strange expo-
lie nce In his life , and the following aie the
most Intercsllni;

Uno bright , Mtnny inotnlng. In early nn-

tumn
-

about 1S78 , said he , 1 had a big In id-

of passengcts and a happlei , moie jovial
and bctter-natnied crowd I never had on
boat el Those were reckless , don't care elajs ,

when Los Angeles wns n sleep } old Mexlcin
town Songs , jokes and stories enlivened the
way , and seveial pocket flasks of mountain
den made each forgetful of dangei Ne'ar-
Onplstiano valle > we leached a giade , and
the eight horses settled Into a walk for the
Hist time since leaving thu station We had
almost reached the summit when two lob
beis sprang Into the road from a filnge ot-

btibhes In front of my leaders and jelled
"Stop ! " In a manner tb.it caused each pas-

senger
¬

to spilug bolt upright and gtnb his
pistols. At thu same- Instant , However , foui
additional hlghwivmeii , all well armed ,

spiang nut of thu undeiblush and poked
their guns Into our very faec" crying In un-

mistakable
¬

tones , "Come off the pctch' '

"You've got the dreip on us boys , " said I.
laughingly , for wo had no chance to cither
fight or run

"Yes , and we aio going to keep It , " re-

plied
¬

the leader of the gang , "von hold
those lines nnd keep jenn Jaw shut , and jou-
won't be bothered. " "OR the perch" was
repeated , and the way those pabsengeiB
hustled off the top of the coach was com

leal , but they saw nothing amusing about It-

In n moment the' highwaymen had the whole
In line like soldleis on paiade

only there was no attempt to dress ranks ,

for I noticed a small cigar drummer flanked
on one side ) bj a tall miner and on the ethel
b > a fat tneichant Ho afteiwaul declaied
that he felt hlnibclf to bo thu blggeM man
ln the ciowd , and knew that buveial of the
guns vvcic aimed directly at him. Two o"

the robbeis stationed themselves whole thej
could rake the whole line with their phots
while two moie lelieved the passengeis oi

their valuables One man can led a baric
sack , while a nlmble-flngeicd biigard robbe
the pabbengerb , and tbii'W walehe.s. money
lings and other Jewell } Into the meek Ever
the clgais and whisky vvero taken , thougl
the bojs kicked against this outrage Tin
fat man attemptedu to rest hi" hands fe-

n moment , but at the CJtnma M ! of ' Up hands
fattv , " ho had to raise them again , thougl
it made him groin and sweat to do it-

"Pile in nnd be off now , " shouted the cap-

tain v hen the llght-fiiiBered chap
the last man , and or nmddei lot of fellow
never boaided a cou li , for money , whisky
cigars and oven their pistols had beer
taken "Tuin1 em loose > uung man. " vclle
the captain , nnd the lobbers In fiont sprang
out of icach and gave my horses a fre
load Had there been a weapon In the crow
wo would have given them a parting shot
hut1 as It was we eould only make time tc
the next station The hoiscs went on a
dead inn , nnd hall nn hour afterward i
dozen men started In putbuit of the ioai
agents I bircel a man to dilvo , and helpee-

to tiy to catch the thieves We got neai
them once , and had a lively ckiimlsh killing
two , robbers and wounding n thliel , but the
lest got away with the treasuie-

I novel lost mv neivo but once , thru mv-

heait v a In my mouth for two ui fhiei-
minutes. . Wo were descending the "Devil' '
Incline , " a long , stiAight , smooth hill will
twentj-two pisscngejrs on boaid , two of
them ladles occupying outside seats One1-

of the ladles s behind me ; the other f-

handsomu joung mairled lady , was be-

tvvcen her husband Hire ] me When wlthli-
i quarter of a mlle from the bottom of the
hill mv Make broko'and I knew that within
a second the coach , with Its load of passen-
gers

¬

, would dash forward upon the lien sen
The team was In a swinging liot and legs
Dnns and possibly necks would bu broken
if the passengers should attempt to Junii
ofT , as they would bo certain to If I gave
them warning of their elanger 'Iheieva
not an instant (o lose , so I grasped my
whip , si outeel to mv leaders and CM h'd

Here Is where HO niHke time , " and down
the long smooth hill we went on a run
If a home should stumble or fall It ineint-
leath tn moro than one passenger on board
but foituiately thu load was .smooth nnd-
he: animals kept tholi fe'et I plied the

lash and again shouted to the leader as-
hu hlg coach began to gain mien them
Ihu passengers grow ftightened as the
tehlelo leeled and rocked under the trc'-
nundnua

-
speed Several ci led "Stop1 Stop' "

nit this was jnsi wnat I could not do 'Ihe
,011111 ; hufihand believed nio Insane foi the
nomcnt and drawing a pistol eiled , "Now-
lolil up , or by heaven I will put n bullet
.lnong'i' your heait" Instead of attempting
0 comply I again labhed my te am , for In

1 moment or two the danger bu over
I'hu joung man steinlv repeated his Ihre-at ,

nit just then his wife stinck the pistol
md knoekcd It out of his hand With ai-

Vllel jell at the team , which made them
ill Bpilns forward out of the ii-ach of the
uglily wheels , wo dished out upon Ihe plain
it the foot of the hill anil I t eon U.IK in u-

lobltlon to pull up and explain our danger.-
I'lii

.
) young man lid womini , who hail been

piilu rnol up to that Instant , fainted dead
iway and came near falling fiom the scat.-

n
.

) teaching the end of out journey tin-
iasengei

-

i clubbed tngethor and bought m-

i handsome gold watih , but I can nasuiv-
on that I would not take that ildu again
ni all thu watches on eaith.

This station was located on the ciluo of a-
evul valle y tun or twelve miles acieiss ,
ivhlth had once been an alkali lake , and
lm Biir'aco was as hard , smooth and level-
s a (loo1At this station one year a largo
lumber of IIIIIBCH were kept to bo lunken
.0 harness A number of Mexican v ; >

Itioroa harnesbed and hitched them up , and
i wl'dur' or moro vicious set of beastii I-

uivcr saw. Each ono had to bo bllnd-
'oldcd

-
to be handled , and sometimi'b It tool ,

. men to each hoiso lo uct Ihu bai ¬

lees upon him and got him hitched to the
oaih They would kick , stilku nnd bltu the
nomcnt the blind was removed , but once
lecuie-d lo the eoaeh they would clatili elf
ifler my leaders until they were inn donn
' drovcTelht! liorseb. Including two quick
mil speedy Icaclcm and two spirited wlieel-
ri

-

, the oilier four we.ru wild animals ,

iltched up fur thu first or seiond time
bVlien all were ready I would give a shout ,

lie vaqueios would (match off thu bllnd ,

be leaders would spring forward and the
Ahnlo team would break Into it run , dm-
vltduKt and most exciting n load of pasbcn-
cis

-
; ever t-njoveil Tills would last most
if thu way aciosa ( lie valley , and when
ho nuxt station was reached the four wild
inlmalH wore cotnnlotely run down Two
iiich tilps and they wore i onsldered broken ,

mil would bn sent to other stations
Ono till' we had a no.v dilver. who waa-

olng; up the road to take a position. He-
as a handhome young fellow who , from

ds curling hair , was railed Lanky Jim Hu-
as a skilled relnmimii , hut was cool and

iiutlous and took no elexperatc chances , as-
oinu of the drlve'rs did On teaching the
ireaklng-ln station we thought we would
uivu a little fun at hla expeiuo , no I asked
ilm to tiilio the ribbons Hu ucvcr flinched ,

nit gatherel up Iho lines , shouted to turn
hem loeiio , and away vie vv iit. It was a
Old ride for a mile or two , and then he-
iled to hold up , but this thu passengers ob-

ected
<

to
Turn 'em leo* this ain't a hearse , "

houted a big nosed man
im them thu tiik , ' jelled a redfaced-

rummer
' Let Charlay Jmvo the i Milieus , " cried a-

oung miner
Ho btood U pretty veil till I , too, began

poking fun at him , when he cried "Orn-
tlomen

-
, I can rlde ns fast as any ono can , "

nnd before I could Imagine what ho In-

tended
¬

to do threw the lines out of Ills
hinds to the ground and began whipping
1 Is horses. "Hun' '" If jou ever caw a
team run , those eight horse's did that d y.
The coach rolled to and fro ((111 I thought a
dozen times It would tip over , yet that fel-
low

¬

stood up In his seat plvlng tht> silk
nnd nhoutlng , "Turn 'cm loose this ain't
no hearse' " "Don't put on the brake'' "
" ( the ribbons to Chariot ! ' and other
expressions that we had used Fortunately
for his neck and ours , there' was not n slick-
er stone , not n rock , clod or rut In the
whole vnllej' , or vie would hive strucll
something and lipped over About n mlle
fiom the other station , for the lenders kept
thei road , there was a stretch of sand , ami
hero thr hnrsrs had to stop from their run.
The moment thin slowed down lno a tiot-
n of us sprang off the conch ami
caught up the lines , thus stopping the
team As we handed him the llnrs ho
gathered them up EB coollj as jou pleaso-
nnd only said. " (JonUomon , ell 1 wo rldi fast
enough' " Iheto wns no more attempt to
try 1-iiikv Jim's nrivo-

An oppeisltlon stage line- ono summer an-
nojcd

-
us somewhat nnd on the' flip a

driver got Hlie.nl of me , nnd on a narrow
grade wbcie 1 could not p." .s let Ills teim
walk for a mlle or more My passengers
all stormed and swore- , for the ina 1 was al-

most
¬

level and fairly smooth and I deter-
mined

¬

to eet uven , tor owners , agents nnd-
drlvois on out line meant lo break up the
opposition If possible On the beat biMlilo-
me vas a jeitiiM miner with a Mshooter. .
I said to him , "When we got eifC this giado-
wo strike a plain where the jack rabbits
ate< numcious , hut I don't want jou to
shoot anj of them , for this team Is mighty
skittish and might run nwaj at HIP sound
of 11 plbtol "

He caught my meaning nnd laughed
merrily as he icplled. "Wemlcht pass that
fellow If we' had a runawaj ' As wo
reached the plnln I clucked to my team and
the'j sprang forward In pursuit of the other
stage I tapldlj gained and passengers
from both Mages tiled , "A rare , n lace"-
Ihr other driver w hipped up his te-ain and
sent them foi ward In n inn .lust then a
jack rabbit hopped up and , sure enough ,

that miner pulled his pistol and banged
nway My eight horses dashed off like the
whlilwlnd nnd. though 1 shouted two or
three times. "Clear the track1 Oet out of-

thei toid , this team Is i mining awaj1" Iho
oilier driver never budged an Inch but
simply kept In the middle of the load This
was just what I wanted , for my team was
going at a tremendous burst of speed and
when I pabbed the other coach I managed
lo strike a hind wheel Just rlgh and
knocked it off as clearly ns though done
with n huge knife Down went the coach
and out tumbled the passengers , while mine ]

yelled like madmen
It deluje'd thu opposition about two hours ,

as thej1 hail tn get a wagon to haul the paa-
engois

-
to town with We were sued but

nil my passengers that I had given
the other driver plentj eif wp'nlng , but ho
would not get out of tlu > read When the
joung miner testified that 1 had tnutloned
him not to shoot , le-st my team would run ,

the judge- and juiy burst out laughing , for
they saw the point , hut we won rur case
and the gave me a handsome suit
of clolhe-s for taking off the other fellow's
wheel That joung niliui was given a frco
pass for a jear anil wo had man > a hearty
laugh together when we- went over the load
where the runaway had occurred

Yl'KSTnilV

Mil i niiiiilcil hi FrlrnilN In | hi I , ninl of-
II ln StrniiKrtM* .

Monday , before the daj's hustle had ho-

oun
-

; , a newspaper man saw passjng along the
opposite "Ide of the ? stiect a man going

beating In his arms a tlnj coflln ,

relates the Tacoma Ledger Ills face bore
the impress of Inteiibe .sorrow , while down
his cheeks ran the hot tears , which so
dimmed his v iblon that , In spite of his en-
deavors

-
, his steps wcio wax print ; as ho

went onward with his precious burden.-
At

.

his side was a woman , evidently sor-
lovstiicken but who spoke1 , soothingly as
her saddened heart could , words of com-
fort

¬

to HIP nil but fainting man at her side-
.riiej'

.
were man and wife , sli angers here ,

inel the burden that he bore was their only
-hlltl that , In the evening before had stid-
lonl

-
) died Hehind them followed a friend ,

ipon whoso shouldeis wnb Die tough pine
ox In which the little coffin was soon to-

Jo placed This vas all them was of dla-
jlay

-
or of cortege three of them and the

lead bo.v ' 'll.it they 1,010 ppor there was
ID question That they stiangeis ;
hat theio was dearth of nymnithy and
Countenance of their loss by the world abe ithem , was most apparent .Some onc-
re.uhcai

- -
, ted and kind standing near
iald-

"Perhaps they have nefd of help , let us-
e; anil tee "

Anothci said"None seem to know
hem "
Then some one asked"Have they no-

'rlemla In their tliaticss ? '
'I hei aiiavvci to the questioning came

julcklj , for , impulsively , the ripnitu an 4
hose near him stepped behind the man who
'arrlcd the iude pine1 hot Soon another
md jet nmithoi joined in the piM, don as-
tt passed onward up Water stt 'U spmj-
ancously

-
, so It seemed , people joined the

: ottege why , they knew not -from shop ,
ialoon , btnrchoubt1 and ulllceso that by the
linei tin ? whaif was rcache-d ( hero was a-

icat; crowd nf 0111 people- who moved by-
ii common Impulse , weru thcie showing by
belt hindlj vvavs the cvei picacni sjm-
uthj

-
in iho human heart for othrr heaiw-

n sorrow and distress when tile tiny
oflln had been placed by hands tjii parents
lever knew , In the llttlu pluo box pupata-
ory

-
to being put on theWlllapa boat a li 1

.ho bail just landed a cargo of fragrant
loivera , for sale upon Iho stieits placed a-

icalth of white IIIIi-.s and ttiget-nu nols over
hu baby's quiet bre-abt. The mm lie i joked
ICT unuttciabltt thanks , while tin father
Tier silently Into Hie ajmi itln ilc
aces about him , turned hU tinful t > a-

icavenwaid and said , pr.iji ifullv-
"Lllcssed bu Iho name of the 1,1 rd' Though
am In thu land of the slinniei am

uiioundcd by filenda."

A iiDnr.sT 111:11-

0.lolilly

.

UlMeliilniM ( reilll fur u llrtivo-
Difil Ilillleil 10 Illin.-

Hcccntly
.

In (jloueestei , Mass a nuinhcp-
f the Dotiolt Ticu I'lCbs htaff In ami ) ac-

ualntcd
-

with Captain JlioVfoid uc CA-

iC'ilonciM
-

an flibt gunnel on tin Kui.UiiJ
n thu culubtatcit engagement with the Ma-

luma

-

are of considerable Intnii-l Int ctip-

aln
-

Is now icsldlng In the old finhm }, town ,

lo vveais a medal , orm of Ihc li piencuitd-
y I'licle Ham to his brave dine tn Mm-

i'.tr. . upon which appcnib wmld dilni' 'hat-
tt IB a ttMllmonlal fur valor peifioi In I I.e-

.otuwejithy engagement. 'Una liattlu injali-
cik place on Sunday , Junii I'J. l ol Thu aim-
mcnt

-
of thu Ke'arHaigovas iitu gum

nd that of the ) Alabama eight gun , In-

luding
-

a luu puund lllakcly ulle The
earsargo had 1GJ men anil the Mabaoa

49 'llil't was tbu uiiut Impcntiint aea Ilijlit-
f the war between two ships , the Alabama
ting Mink after an engagement Inntlnn an-
uur and ttventy minute. ) fiiit thieo inui;
ore wouneled on the Ke' . rnaiiu-
It Is tradition at Ulouccsui that ( aptalu-
Ickfnrd rceelved bin medal fn | Ihuivvlni ;
vuiboaiel ono of the enemy J sliollu whlc.lt-
ghtud upon the deck of Ihu Ktarrtiigp Tint
iptaln vvau inked about tbis and laiiHhce-
leartily
"Throw tbo Kliull overboard' " ho lopcated.

Now that Is good Yet I have nad . .ibout-
ich things in books written a bunt HC.-

IKhts anel hlatorle.s of In role dtcdii fnrn-
hc'd

-
to chlldieu In thu schoulti but I bo-

cvo
-

such n thing Is Impoaaiblo In t'io-

ist place , a nbull la timed oxpIodet In a-

irtdln brief Intel val , a fraction of a sec-
id

-
after sti Iking In the next place a

lull Is a very heavy aitl.lo to handle Did
in over try to lift ono ? If jou have you
on't bel'uvo all that Is said about people.
noting an incmj a shell overboard
"Suppose * a shell ruute'd on thu duck , how
ng do you think it would wait for a man

C'umu and pick It up , stagger to the sldo-
.nuath. Its weight , and then he-.ivo It out
to the. ocean ? lly the tlmu ho took Iliroo
cpa toward it. off It would go Ho had
ttter jump overboard hluiioK uud let tlig-
icll lakei care ) of lUelf , "
"What did you got the medal for. Cap *

In' "
' Duntio , never found out. It wasn't for
avln shells overboard , thotiKh. 'lliat-
ould in ;. Itu a nlco story lo tell landsmen ,
it a sailor aboard u man-of-war would
iva hla c'vn oplulou about tte jaru.1'


